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O N SEPTEMBER 21, 1990,
The Society of Nuclear
Medicine (SNM) and the

American College ofNuclear Physicians
(ACNP) sent a letterto JohnE. Glenn,
chief, office of nuclear materialsafety
and safeguards, Nuclear Regulatory
Commission(NRC), requestingclarifi
cation ofthe NRC's interim final rule on
whenphysiciansmaydeviatefroma ra
diopharmaceutical manufacturer's insert
instructions (see Newsline, March 1991,
p.21Nand November 1990,p. 20A). The
interim rule waspublished after the NRC
had received an SNM/ACNPpetition re
questing that physicians be allowed to
deviate from the manufacturer's insert
instructions. Mr. Glenn responded to the
SNM/ACNP request for clarification on
the issueinaletterdatedJanuary9, 1991.
The textofthe lettersent to the NRCby
SNM PresidentNaomiP.Alazraki,MD,
and ACNP President Robert E. Henkin,
MD,onbehalfoftheir respectiveorgani
zations, fbllows.

SNM/ACNP Letter

Weare writing with regardto the re
cently published interim final rule Fed.
Reg. Vol. 55 No. 164page 34513in re
sponse to the Petition for Rulemaking
filed by the American College of Nuc
lear Physicians(ACNP)and The Society
ofNuclear Medicine (SNM). We appre
ciate the effortsthatthe NRC has made
in response to the petition. In general,
the itemscoveredintheFederalRegister
notice representa positive response to
thepetition.Wenote, as we hadlearned
from a number of private discussions
with NRCpersonnel, thatthereare sig
nificantitems in the petitionthatwould
not be respondedto at the presenttime.
Welook forwardto thatresponsein the
future.

There is, however, some confusion
that has resulted from the wording of the

interimfinal rule. As worded, an â€œau
thorized user physicianâ€•may direct a
â€œspecificdeparture fur a particular pa
tient, or patients,or fora radiopharma
ceuticalâ€• if he â€œincludesthe specific
natureof the departure,a precise de
scription of the departure, and a brief
statementofthe reasonswhythedepar
torefromthemanufacturer'sinstructions
for preparing the radiopharmaceutical
wouldobtainmedical resultsnot other
wise obtainable,or wouldreducemedi
cal riskto particularpatientsbecauseof
their medicalcondition. Ifthe authorized
user physiciandetermines that a delay in
preparing the radiopharmaceutical in
order to make a written directive would
jeopardize the patient's health because
of the emergent natureof the patient's
medical condition, the radiopharmaceu
tical may be prepared first without mak
ing a written directive.â€•

In the discussions held between the
nuclear medicine community and the
NRC,the nuclearmedicine community
understood that the criteria for deviation
from package insert during the three
years ofthis trial period, wouldbe solely
physician judgement. The physician
would only be required to simply note
the reasonfor his deviation. The word
ing that is cited above is considerably
morerestrictive,inouropinion,thanour
discussions led us to anticipate.

Therulecouldbe construedto saythat
the only justification for going outside
the package insert would be:

1. To obtain medical results not other
wise obtainable.

2. Reduce risks to a particular patient.

Webelievethistobe toorestrictiveand
subsequent discussions with you have in
dicatedthat it wasnot NRC'sintentto
be this restrictive.

Since there appears to be wording that
could be interpretedas restrictive, we re

quest information on what enforcement
actions would be associated with physi
cians who used a radiopharmaceutical
other than as described in the package
insert and did not satisfy the NRC cnter
ia as listed above. Without going into
detail, there are a number ofclinical situ
ationsinwhichdeparturefromthepack
age insert would occur and might be dif
ficult to fit into one of the two clinical
categories. For that reason we would
hope that a prescription would serve as
adequate documentation ofthe deviation
and that physician judgement would be
sufficient justification.

Weagreewithandunderstandthedata
gatheringaims ofthe U.S.N.R.C. , how
ever, in order that our membership be
able to properly comply with the rule
while exercising their best medical
judgement, some clarification is re
quired as to how this rule is interpreted
by NRC. If, in fact, the physician in
volved believes for reasons that he can
not define well, thathis deviationfrom
thepackageinsertis inhis patient'sbest
interest, what would NRC's response be
to this? Likewise, we hope that NRC will
notconsidertheoutcomeof aprocedure,
ifit did not benefit the patient, as a lack
ofjustification for havingdone it in the
first place. Physiciansare often forced
to makejudgementsbased on theirbest
estimation and unable to predict the out
come. Ifan outcomeis not morebenefi
cial than the standard method, it should
still be acceptable.

These are very important issues in in
structingour membership how they must
comply with the interim final rule and
what is and is not appropriate under that
rule. We look forward to your response
at the earliest possible date.

NRC Response

The text of John Glenn's letter on
(continued on page 33N)
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NRC RESPONDS1'OSNM QUERIES
ON RADIOPHARMACY PETITION



Nuclear Medicine Week
Nuclear Medicine Week will run from
July 28 to August 3, 1991.Posters,but
tons, and stickers promoting Nuclear
Medicine Week will be available for pur
chase. To see the poster turn to p. 57A.
For further information or to obtain The
Society of Nuclear Medicine's Nuclear
Medicine Week Guidelines packet, con
tact: Virginia Pappas, CAE, The Society
of Nuclear Medicine, 136 Madison
Avenue, New York, NY 10016-6760;
212-889-0717. U

and technology, AMA, â€œDr.Wagner is
the first nuclear medicine physician to
be so honored. The awardis an acknowl
edgement ofthe high quality of scientific
work that Dr. Wagner has produced
throughout his long, illustrious career
and the many contributions he has made
to medicine, and the impact he has had
on other individuals' work.â€•

The Award, which consists ofa $2,500
stipend and a medallion, will be pre
sented to Dr. Wagner during the open
ing ceremonies of the AMA's Annual
Meeting ofthe House ofDelegates at the
Chicago Hilton and Towers Hotel, at
2:00 P.M.on Sunday, June 23. U

Radiopharmacy Petition
(continuedfrom page 28N)

behalf of the NRC, directed to Drs.
Alazraki and Henkin follows.

This is in response to your September
21,1990letterrequestingclarificationof
how the Nuclear Regulatory Commis
sion (NRC) interprets the interim final
rule published August 23, 1990 in the
Federal Register (55 FR 34513).

The NRC intended the interim rule to
permit departures that are both physician
driven and in the patient's best interest.
The NRC considers the two criteria for
making the departure, i .e. , to â€œobtain
medical results not otherwise obtain
ableâ€•and to â€œreducerisk to particular
patient,â€•to be very broad categories en
compassing many different specific
reasons. They are intended to recognize
the need for the authorized user physi
cian to exercise a great deal of latitude
in the best interest of the patient.

The NRC expects the authorized user
physician to articulate the reason why the
departure is appropriate for the particu
lar patient, type of procedure or radio
pharmaceutical. The NRC believes that
the rule relaxes requirements to permit
needed departures to benefit patients. A

licensee's failure to articulate that reason
is a failure to meet the minimum require
ments established to permit the depar
ture. (Of course, a false statement of
reasons for the departure would also be
subject to enforcement action.) The
NRC recognizes the final outcome is un
certain and did not use patient outcome
as a regulatory criterion for determin
ing compliance with the interim final
rule, i.e. , a departure may be in full
compliance with the rule not withstand
ing that in the particular case the desired
medical results were in factnot obtained.

With respect to your questions regard
ing inspection and enforcement actions,
NRC plans to direct its inspectors to
check for completeness of required
documents and to avoid questioning the
medical basis or practice regarding the
departures. In general, a licensee's fail
ure to have the documents required
under the interim rule or the presence
of incomplete documents would be con
sidered a record keeping violation and
a severity level V violation. For viola
tions that are willful or signify manage
ment break down, the NRC could take
appropriate escalated enforcement ac
tion consistent with current enforcement
policy described in 10 CFR Part 2.

Although not raised in your letter,
there are issues related to the manufac
turer's instructions which may be caus
ing confusion about the interim final
rule. The interim final rule neither ad
dresses nor changes the regulations re
garding departures from the indications
for use, dosages or route of administra
tion as currently addressed in the manu
facturer's instructions for diagnostic ra
diopharmaceuticals. The NRC dropped
those restrictions from 10CFR Part 35
in the major revision of Part 35 which
became effectivein 1987.Further, the in
terim final rule neither addresses nor
changes the use of radiopharmaceuticals
in â€œanyformâ€•as authorized on a license
of broad scope for â€œmedicaldiagnosis,
therapy or research.â€•

I trustourexplanationswill helpyour
membership in understanding the in
terim rule. I am also forwardingyour let
ter to the NRC Office of Nuclear Regu
latory Research so that it may be added
to the public comments on the interim
rule.

ACMUI

The interim final rule will be a topic
at a meeting of the NRC's Advisory
Council on Medical Uses of Isotopes
(ACMUI) on May 9-10.

Newsline 33N

____NEWS BRIEFS:

Henry N. Wagner,Jr.,
ReceivesAMA'sScientific

Achievement Award
The American Medical Association
(AMA) has selected Henry N. Wagner,
Jr., MD, department of radiological
sciences, The Johns Hopkins Medical
Institutions,Baltimore, Maryland, as the
1991 recipient of its Scientific Achieve
ment Award. The AMA established this
award â€œtorecognize individuals for out
standing scientific work,â€•said James S.
Todd, MD, executive vice-president of
the AMA. According to William R.
Hendee, PhD, vice-president for science


